
QUIET WAYS ARE BEST.

What's the use of worrying,
Ofburryln?
And sciuTyinfc,

jryinKiy flurrying,
And breaking up their fitt

When entry one 1 teaching us,
reaching and us,

jo settle down anil end the fuss,

For quW uw '""L.

jhe ruin th.lt trickle tlnnu in showers
bK'inif brims to thirty tluwert;

Street fru 'runca (rum i'.u-l- i bi luiuiing cup

jbe jenl.'o sephyra kui her tip.

There's rulu In tbo tempest's path;
tliere's ruin In a mien of ralli;

Anil they ttlune am blivst

Who early louru In dominate
Themselves, their violent!., ulmte,
Ami prove, by their serums oUte,

That quiet ways are beat.

flotltlnrf'a gained by worrying,
By hurrying .

And scurrying.
With fr'tlhur ond with flurrying

The temper's often lost;
And In punuiit of some small priu
We rush ahead and are not n ise,

And find the unwouu-- exercise
A fearful price baa cost.

Til better fur to Join the throng
That do their duty right along;
Reluctant they to ruiso a fuss
Or make tht'unielvoa ridiculous.

Caliu Olid serene in heart and uerre,
Their strength U always in resorv

And nobly stands each test;
4 And every day and ail about,

By scenes within and scones without,
We can discern, with ne'er a doubt,

That quiet ways are best.
Evangelist.

The Musical Seuse In Aulinuls.

The higher animals can ulso enjoy
as my uouse cut snows, wnen

e comes at the playing of the ii:tno to
by the player, and sometimes jiimi

jBto her lap or on the key board of tiie

instrument I know of a do;,', too, in a

(fcmily in Berlin, which comes in in like

fanner wlien mere is music, oueu Mil

fctaut rooms, opening the door with his
Iw. 1 knew of another dog. usua y

foronghly domestic, which occasionally
Aired the vagabond for love of music.
whenever the semi-annu- moss was
llebrated in the city he could not be

knt at the honse, As soon as the so

jailed Berglcnap)en, who were accus-tme-

to play at this time in the streets,
Ippeared he would run away and follow

Biem from morning till evening.
jEvideutly neither cats nor dogs, nor

(ther animals that listen to human
iusic, were constituted for tho appre-

ciation of it, for it is not if the slightest
pe to them in the struggle for existence.

Jloreover. they and their organs of hear-fci-

were much older than man and his

snnaic. Their power of appreciating
. .. ... , . ,iijusio U tueretore an uncontempiateu

Mde faculty of a hearing apparatus
T,
yhich has become on o her ground.
what we find it to be. So it is, I believe,

man. lie has not acquired hie
Eitu hearing as such, but has re--

ieived a highly developeu organ ot Hea-
rts' hy a process of selection, because it
fcas necessary to him in the selective

Jrocess, and this organ of hearing hap-

tens also to be adapted to listening tc
. i i, - ( ...i.i

Busic. ropuiar ocieuce ..uuiiiiiiy.

Kegnlar Hours for Sleep.

The final word of physiology to the stu
nt Is not to turn night Into day, una lo

(ever subtract irom a uue measure oi
dfcep. No ono needs regular nnd full
hpiirsof sleep more than tho brain worker,

a believe wo lose nothing by taking uino
fcsurs of sleep; no ono can do sound und
fcjuntlful thinking with less than seven
or eight hours. Wo aro creatures of
habit. It is all important that tho young
h taught tho need of regularity. Wo
become sleepy at regular hours, if wo

habitually take sleep promptly when tho
hour comes. Sleeplessness is brought
lout by Irregularity. So, again, if we
frdnct from tho regular hours given to

eep, it becomes dillieult to sleep at all.
Drugs compel it for a time, but no drug
exists which gives normal sleep, or fails,
It time, to make us its slave. Natural
icon can come only by a natural process,
light, let it be understood, is not, and is
jever, tho tinio for study.

vory best rulo is to study In tho
JTho before breakfast, before noon;
slid again, if necessary, before tho third

eal; but never in the evening. Tho
iter hours of the day should bo given to

ort, to light reading, und to those occu-

pations that relax tho nerves. Let no
Itttnptation whatever Induce you to

to writing or study, or even, letter
tritlng, or to anything annoying or ex
dtintr. after 4 in the afternoon. Defer all
nutters liubloto arouse and Intensify at
tontion or auxietv until morning If you
Aave a worry let It aiono till tlio cany
hours; and so with any problem that
txes tho brain. Children should bo for
hidden their books in tho evening. We
shall be driven to reverse the prevalent
fashion of turning night into day The
night has the udvuutageof relit' ivo quiet,
tat the disadvantage of being the truo
time for sleep. M. Maurice, M. D., In

A Cat Fllrtutlon.
Wb sen a cat come stealthily nibbing

BP against a chair leg, the head inclined
loquettiahlv over one sliouiuer, regam

us with a furtively coaxing smile,

With a flirt like that, whether maid o,

there is no occasion for cere- -

Iatron, You snatch her up and on yotii
Itoee; she pretends to be offended and tc

truggle to escape. But she curls her -

If up with a sensuous purr when yoU

fc'gin tickling the fur that lies just be- -

hind the ear. and thenceforth it is all

It is very different with a

Lpulent and sturdy Tom. who. though
he may have luxuriated in comfortable
quarters all his life. has. nevertheless,
had his sad experiences, nnd seen some--

thing of the worst side of human nature.
5 Mischievous bovs have heaved hall
bricks at him. ill bred and unsympa- -

ttetic servants have resented hk patri- -

dan manners, expelling him with igno
biny from the lower regions. nnd some-

nines punching his heaiL Even his

Blaster, who is tbo reverse of a pusso--

ttaniac. may never have appreciated him

according to his merits. No wonder tuai

fcatof that .tamp should be slightly
iisanthropic and P0?rr!,8 I!"f

'
Wee which semis quiver through hi;

inTand mafc Tm visibly relax the
.... .: !.... Review."fciuuj OI U1S mil. "i";

. ,

Wr (tol'mg mcaludenO
--1youahouldLkea mistake and give .
patient.. nrpnl,o of tartar emetic wnat
'fctild roa dof r,,

Student-T- ry to buy up tbe coroner.-.- -"- "

60 Tribune.

1 A nU- - Man.
irf be said toTAre yec a man of family,

Mimid litUechap, who ba.1 a nervous way

t looUinr over his shoulder.
rVea, sr." was the reply "mTWife has s
Vband and four children." York

a.
t Vtn. tak.

bake.1 beans, onion, tomato cu- -

be about it;spryrs, mince pie--an'

train fevei in Ju-- t minuU.

Constantino,,!,', Muiulman Cemeteries.
At Constantinople the bier Mc..itm,.n

cemeteries are sights that every visitorgoes to see Prom t,e compreheiisiv
'outlook of the Simula or Oalau Tower a of
r"" ic view or the titv embraces for

s.,,f "ark cypress here and tl.ro The
n""M f woodland stretch along

tlio Inil,!, n Horn mid eiicomnuss the cityon every bund They are the famous cv
press graveyards of the Ottoman capital

worth vUltinu.au uiliinK lil;
1 'l'BI is I" l nvn elsewhere Tliesecem of
i. ones may best lie described as dense
forests of cypress tioes and touibstonc- s- of
tangled masses of graves and trees The
cypresses have grown to enormous pro
port ions mid the dense, dark foliage forms
o ceiling tlinugli which the sunshine

In sireuks. The cathedral
isles of the trunks und the tablets of the
dead aro bathed In twilight all day Ou
moonlight nights the dark cypres ceme
teries uro weird pictures Indeed.

The Constantinople headstouo is a rnde
representation of the human form, with

fez or turban chiseled on the top. bo
that on these moonlight nights thev umv
well bo taken for crowds of ghost's fu
theso Constantinople cemeteries, too, one of
day read a rare essay on uatural ecou
omies Whence comes the remarkable
vigor and thrifty appearance of those
thousands and hundreds of thousands of
hugo cypresses? The other hills and va-
cant

to
areas round about them are barren,

and trees planted thereon and left to tal.o
en.ro of themselves would hardly survive.
Whence, then, como tho giant growth and a
the dark, almost black, glossv foliage of
tho cemetery forests? Tiio Turkish rus
tutu of crowning their gravestones with a
representation of the head dress worn y of
the departed during life furnishes a rcai'v
index to the ago of the grave, apurt froJ;
the epitaph.

bide by side ono sees in tho Const an
cemeteries the huge turban of the

time of Mahniud II nnd the modern fez,
the former btill a mass of gilt, tho latter
painted red. Hut tho most Impress! vo
nature oi mo Tre7- cemeteries, and
that w hichi i i to tho in- -

a,,ilmlion ofntho nrest(,rn visitor.
,vuy tho headstones are crowded together
In (spots they aro literally pfaced as thick
us they can stand, a mass of upright slabs
t"!""Uoh which one could hardly force a
lmiu- - 11 mm T P"1 mcyaro toppieu
over anu lie. iiko talien sticks or timber,
one over unother. Tho dead of diileivnt
periods must havo been buried one on top
of another and new bodies wedged in
whenever enough soil was found to cover
them up. 'iucmos Stevens in Chicago
Tribune.

Intellect mil Wonnli as Wives.
Do Intellectual women make the best

partners for life? F.mcrson says "it is
not beauty that inspires the deepest
passion;" mid Jean Paul Uu'hter declared
that he would not lead a vouian into tho

,., .......... ...i...... u i.i .i..oum uoi ue- -

'H''1' tl)h,'iirllim tlio learned reviews
"I Oottingcn, or tho universal Ocrman

b rhm thev B0Udl.a ,li9 aisCi
tuougli It might bo In Romo degree ex-

aggerated. John Stuart Mill regarded tho
Institution of maniago in its highest aim
and aspect as "a union of two persons of
cultivated faculties, identical in opinion
and purposes, between whom there exists
that best kiud of equality, similarity of
powers willi reciprocal superiority in
them, so that one can enjoy tlio luxury of
looking up to the other und can have ah
ternately tho pleasure of leading and
being led in the path of development."

Hut other men of genius havo thought
differently on tlio subject. It is an oft
quoted saying of Dr. Johnson that "a man
in general is better pleased w hen he has a
good dinner on tho table than when his
wifo talks tireek." liacine hud an illit-

erate w ile and was accustomed to boast-

fully declare that she could not read any
of his tragedies. Dufrcsny married his
washerwoman. Goclhe's wile was a t
woman of mediocre capacity. Heine said
of tho woman ho loved, "Sho has never
read a line of my writings and does not
even know what a poet is." Thcrcso

tho last flame of Uniisseau, could
not tell the tir.io of dv.y. "How many of
the wiso and learned," says Thackeray,
"havo married their cooks! Did uot Lord
Eldon, himself the most prudent of men,
make a runaway mutch? Were not
Achilles nnd Ajax" both in love with their
servant maids?" Seven hundred people
sat up all night to see tlio beautiful
duchess of Hamilton get In her carriuge,
but would one ilia thousand lose a wink
of sleep to get a glimpso of the learned
wifo of the pundit Yainavalka, who dis-

coursed with tho Indian In Sanscrit n
the vexed problems of life? The luturior.

Tut It In Willing.

Verbal contracts occasion more trouble,
dlsputeand litigation than any other busi-

ness transactions. Tlio wiso merchant,
taurht bv experience, will endeavor to

have a writing executed by tho party to
DO cnargeti in every eusu oi uujiunumc
arising in his business. This is especially
recessary of guarantees. A man enters
y . otlii e whom Von kuow to be perfectly
responsible. He tells you to sell lirown a

thousand dollars' worth of goods. ISrowu

is all right; ho will answer for that, eta
Make him sign rt memorandum.

A customi , cs you a largo order for
future and installment deliveries. Make

him sign it in writing. You engage a
salesman for a year, or for a mouth, or for
. trial trip. Have it nil put down in
writing und signed, loll savo taking
your chances before a Jury, who uino times

out oi ten pnm. umu....
pathetic with that Purty whom they con- -

nutdj, 4jgjr
eavMahcap o( trouble in the future.
Twde Mtrk l;wor4

progress of the chlppewas.

Twent.jiVD Chipiewas have gone back

fTQm tbo nuus0 u( tho Uood Shepherd,

i,cnvCr. Colo., to thur parents in uorthera
Dakota, after Cnishi a three years
course of study JSiffiSfftto

who Utopisu homo are very proud
fc

t(,;., Lave been taught to
v,n'l0 r.- -j LtTe learned many

co::ceru:u.t tho ways of the rale;
face3. TLa trst t:;bff taat tuo mw--
little Iuui u r u:d Jtj.oi3 U Uh .

into ouo that
U,M u lt caa bcCcnle

t.wt v r J, .... .1,

..11 t - 1- .- t

.aiiiutera, C."at uttractcJ by curloilty tad
rfiy' ic:'j t- --t civilized way, tro

(uuy w ttuitorts- -o as tuur ou
biuoua cui-a-to- u Iranscript,

. HtlkTt, E.t.
A well known traveling aent for .

Philadelphia carriage paper h
off the bono for eating in this c,,y A

. .et tne.il lor llimseu ueo"l" : . i tvA farv hind
two Whole Cincaeus, ii.v- - j

vle five pounds; one extra porterhouse

toe8 sliced with on ons. one nart stew
He1
eu

.Mk an 1 one dozen coru ,

was the only man who Pf"01 u1"
mea)i and he did not lau
he finished. -C- incinnati Enquirer.

Apparent Six. of Su .o Mood.

size of the disk
What is the apparent

t the sun or nioon seeu
. it rp,,m

.loot three inches in diameter to the

sire of asonp pwie. o..
of U--a fett sil- -i,t at a distance

quarter dolW wouhl concei, the

of an inch U
buckshot .bout s quarter

,t leBjtk-Exc- he. j

A Meitle'ne IY g Feast
In company with a friend I visited an

encampment of Indians at tho Pipestone
quarrim. Minnesota, and witnessed one

the nait uiul feiists of the Siotiv The
Indians belonged to the Yankton tribe,
and uumlsr. J aUnit sixteen liKlgcs, or
eighty people. Iiieluding in their iiiuuln r
bucks, sipiawi, pajRHiM-s- , Isiys. girls, old
and feeble warriors., lint counting the
large nuiulsT of dogs To many the In
dis.il cur would appear a worthless piece

property, but at the feast in question
the most giiuut and hungry looking dog

all played an important part A

trench alsmt tlin-- e feet in length and one
foot in depth hail lecti dug H into this
the lean old dog was placed ami covered
over with sticks, on which dirt w as piled,
leaving the head only protrude Two
days was he confined in this artificial
oveu At the expiration of the two diys bv
the master of ceremonies, or mediciuo
man, pronounced all mystical rites prop
erty observed and that it was tune to
carry out the completing act This was
uoue oy removing mo uirt anil piling on
more sucks, covering toe annual com
pletely r'iro Is now applied to this heap

brushwood and the once resH-tabl-

cur made a roast dog
Upon our arrival the roasting had Just!

been finished ami the whole camp were
crowding around tho smoldering embers

get a portion of the much prized
"Medicine dog," which, when eaten, is in
supposed to prolong life and to instill into
the ordinary savage tho qualifications for

warrior While wo were not altogether is
welcome guests, courtesy seemed to forbid It
the savage from ignoring us, w hich many
would have preferred to tho daintv piece

roast dog. olTered first to mo and then
my friend.

The medicine dog feast seems to be of
both medical and religious character, nn
ancient custom to which tlio Indian clings is
with tenacity. C. J. Crandull in Detroit
Free Press

The Government Fngravlng tturrna. Is
Tho girls were from every part of the

country, but chioHy from the district sur
rounding Washington Most of them aro
poor; some of them havo had tho adviin
tages of wealth and social position, but
have been overtaken by misfortune and
compelled to earn their own living Many
of them are studious and work hard to
eiucato themselves I am told that
stvoral of them are excellent musicians,
while others are proficient in elocution
There are also several artists, and one

'ho is a fine botanist
"But are thev never tempted to take
me of the millions of money that they

bndle?" I hear some ono mieak.
"Wo look upon rt only as so much

riper," said one of tho girls to whom I

had put the same question in a different la
form "It becomes of value to us only
when we reeeivo it In payment for our
work. We uerer think of it here as
money." Is

Kven if they did look upon It as money,
and were tempted to (ill their pockets
with It, thev could not get out of tlio
building with It So perfect Is the syste
of checks and balances in tlio bureau of
emrniving and printing that a piece of
blank paper, such as is used to print
securities on, could not tie taken without
being missed inside of ten minutes, and if
it were not found no one in the division
where it was lost would be allowed to
pass out of the building until it was dis
covered and made safo again. (If course,
where such vigilance is exercised there is
no temptation to steal Washington Cor
Chicago Herald a

A Few iigentloii!i About Shoes.

Never try to wear n shoo that is too
small for you, nor one that is not n
good lit for your foot. Hy good lit is

mount one that fits suflleioiitly snug
not to wrinkle, nor to allow your foot

ei; ,.l flu. Jiiu v..r
, ,, , , .

enoilgn to nuow plenty or ease mm
comfort, w ith square toes, low, broad
heels, und particularly from tliree-quar- -

tern to ono inch longer thnti vou could
wear if vou allowed '

your bigtoo to go
, i f ,

IAJ hut iu ,i inu rtiym.
A long shoo gives a more graceful

effect to the foot, is more .comfortable
and lasts longer. He careful not to run
your shoes over at the heel or sides;
this is the result of carelessness, nnd in

many people really amounts to n de
formity, liesidos quickly ruining a shoo.
Never let shoos get hard or dry by dry-

ing them bv the lire, which dries and
injures them badly; dry them gradual-
ly, and if quite wif rub on a little bit

oi c.stor oil or tauow e drying, us

the steam generated in a wet boot or
shoo will scald it and cnu.se it to crack,

Occasionally wash olf the old dry
blacking, applying a little castor oil.

Do not put on a thick, heavy coat.
When polishing shoes a gentle brush-

ing with a soft brush is better for the
shoes than tho vigorous work of tho
bootblack. Never put on or handle a
patent leather when it is cold; always
warm it thoroughly before bending the
leather; if put on when warm, and in

a warm room, a patent leather shoe
may be worn out In the cold without
injury. Do not wear rubbers over a
nice, new pair of slux-s- . as they spoil
tho lenthor. Keep an older pair to
wear under rubU-r- s when possible; al-

ways take your rubliors off when enter-
ing tho house. (imnl HimsekeeDiiig.

The 8eee of Smell.

Smell is the most acute by far of the

five human senses. Take an ounce ol

musk most powerful of scents and
leave it where the atmosphere is still,

ojien on a table, for a year. At the end

of that time, having for full twelve
months rendered odorous the whole an

.1.
in its ncighlxirhood, the most ueiicatt

h cannot detect that it has lost u

P'irticio in weight Yet the smell bar

been infinitely distributed. mi.Toscopic
.

portions of the mask flouting off and ex- -

citing impressions upon the nerve pa
pilliB under the dedicate lining of tt
nasal passages; for this is what smell

means. The sense has grown ulmoet ru- -

dimentary in human beings through
want of necessity for its use under civil-

Ued conditions, but it is highly prol.uble

that the cave men had it quite as wen

developed as the sharr8t nosed beasts.
New York Telegram.

The Price of Ills llamlwritlnf.
One of the wittiest and most popular

write telu of hi;eliltion
hi. ...rbr.rshin

IU HID uuil'u ng uays oi

when he saw bis name in a long list oi

"Autographs of distinguished men for

sale" displayed in a shop window. En- -

tering with an air of indifference, he
, ...r. ...11 D1....U-- . oti."i uw iw ruu " "

mplisT naming himself.-
Two for three cents, sir, was the

nwiTTi r.t r'..ly.
v ... . .... . v- ,- .....
anJ wis. r man. If they had said 'a cent

. . ... : f ...
aiil.i!e 1 could nave oome .v. cm
f,.r three." like a rjttcn banana! From

that hour I adjured popular applause."
Youth's Cotnt'snion.

An luioMlbilliy.
Mrs. Brown Yon shouldn't wear your

hat on one side.
Little Johnnie-W- ell, how could I

wear it on both side? Epoch.

CRYSTALLIZATION OF FRUIT3.

The Method m t'Tplulncil lo California's
Hoard of Horticulture.

The process of preserving fruits In a
crystallized or ghuvd form is attracting
Cousidcralilo utlenlioii at the present time
Ttiis process, lliough comparatively new
In California, has cMcusively ;

rated in Southwestern Trance for y.tirs.
the I'nitcd Slates having boon heavy tin
porters, paying fancy price for tho pro
duet. The process is ipiito simple. I'hn
theory Is to extract the Juice from the
fruit and replace it with augur syrup,
which, upon hardening, preserves the
fruit from decay and at tlio same time
retains the natural shac of the fruit
All kinds of fruit ure capable of Is'ing
preserved under this process. Though
the method Is very simple, there is a cer
t.ii.i vLill ,s,.,in,-..!- l U ,mW- acniiii-,.,-

,.,,.,.. The Several ucccssive stops
,lV(Yjis are ulsmt as follows. First,

tll(( ,,, CAt(, , ,.,,., j,,,, ,j gnuling
i, r,.,,:, i,.,i.i i, ,,.i .. ,w t..r

thllt K lllp lnli, iH, M f ,.
and as near the same ripeness as possible
The exact degree of riM'uess is of great
importance, which is at that at ago when
fruit is U'st for canning. Peaches, tears.
etc., uro pared and cut In halves as for
CAiming; plums, cherries, etc., are pitted

The iruit having thus been carefully
prepared is then put in a basket or bucket
with a perforated bottom and Immersed

boiling water The object of this is to
dilute and extract the jui e of the fruit
Tlio length of time the fruit is Immersed

t lie most immrtaut part of the process.
left too long it is overcooked and be

comes soft; if not immersed long enough,
the juice is not sullicientlv extracted.
which prevents a tiiisorption of
the sugar. After tho fruit bus Usui thus
scalded und allowed to cool, it can again
bo assorted as to softness. Tlio next step

the sirup, which is iiiudo of white
sugar and water. The softer the fruit,
the heavier the sirup required. Ordinar
lly, ulKiiit TOdegs. lialling'ss.veharoniotcr

uKuit the proper weight for the sirup
The fruit is t lieu placed in earthen pans
and covered with sirup, where it is left to
remain ubout a week. The sugar enters
the fruit and displaces what Juice

after the scalding process.
Tho fruit now requires careful watch-

ing, as fermentation will soon take place,
and when this has reached a certain stage
the fruit mid sirup is heated to a boiling
degn-e- , which checks the ferment at ion
Tills healing process should lie refuted
as often us necessary for ubout six weeks.
Tho fruit is then taken out of tho sirup
and washed In clean water, und is then
ready to Im either glared or crystallized,
as the operator may wish. Ifglaecd, the
fruit is dipped in thick sugar sirup and
left to harden quickly In ohu air. If it

to bo crystallized, dip in the sumo kind
of sirup, lull is made to cool and harden
slowly, thus causing tho sugar which
covers the fruit to crystallize. Tho fruit

now ready for boxing and shipping.
F'ruit thus prepared will keep in any
rllmato und stand transportation. J. J.
Prutt.

l'uttl nnil the llurulur.
It is said that shortly before Mmo.

Patti left Wales for her South American
tour she had a thrilling experience with a
burglar. The songstress wus alono in her
chamber preparing to retire for the night,
when she heard a sound in an adjoining
room, as if some one were moving about.
Putti hastily donned a wrapper and walked
boldly into tho nmuii from which tho
sounds ranie, und stood face to face with

gigantic burglar. Ho wore a mask to
conceal his features, und In his hand ho
carried a heavy club. The plucky woman
asked him w hat ho was doing there.

"Don't you see," ho replied In a broad
Welsh dialect, "I am stealing your dia-
monds?"

Aud he held up to her astonished eyes
tue most ooauuiui orace.ei wnicii nun
possessed. Putti did not scream. Slio
;,mi)lv wu,1.(.(, tt(.ros9 tll mim pross,,j
Bn electric button to minimum he servant.
Instead of tho servant, however, Signor
Nicolini npieured on tho scene. Tho

attempted to strike him with his
club, but his game was frustrated by
Putti. She grasped the club as it wus
raised In tho uir. Mcolml una the bur
glur then clinched, und in tho struggle
that ensiled tho enterprising but alto
gether too candid thief was pitched out of
a second story wuiuow. lie uescenueu
gracefully and broke a leg. Ho was
found to bo a peasant whom Putti had
frequently befriended. London Cor. New
lork Press.

The Capital of llru7.IL

Rio is a succession of disappointments,
fl... -- ., II.. ,im i tl.
,rul Mril(.Ilt wi, B(.m, to illustrate
what tho wliolo city might bo. All
varieties of food are peddled about, tho
Tenders attracting attention by clapping
pieces of wood together and uttering
peculiar cries. 1 here are plenty of street
car lines, una the cars are ul ways crowded.
Everybody reads a uioniing paper going
down town, and an evening puper return
lug. Humming birds aro us numerous as
flies, and at night the air is full of bro
llies that look like a shower of stars. Tho
women have a bilious look, and aro In
variably fat, w hile the men ure Invariably
lean. K'ext to her complexion the ugliest
thing about a uruziliau woman Is her
voice. She never goes shopping, tho
servants doing it fur her, or going to tho
shops and getting sumples, from wlii
she makes her selections at home. She is
famous for her embroidery, made by her
own bauds. Slio Is generally Intelligent!
learns readily and has considerable wit
Sho never goes out alono to call on friends
and receives no gentlemen except hi the
presence of liushauU or parents. W 11

liaju L. Curtis.

Cause of Premature Age,

"I have 500 gray hairs In my head nd

I'm only ltd," said a friend to mo, and
coming down In a street car anothc
friend took up tho same theme and asked
"Wbv Is it we iret old so uulck iu this
country? 1 could not say, not being old.

"We live In such a hurry," he suid,
answering his own question. "All we
think of is getting money in this o.uutry.
Iu the n l they think of spoiidiug
,t , iJ we m.kltf ,10

,tljfl ..y g(l(.r Ku K,.t lt g0
we arc- - txtruvaniit mikJ ih:1 more uioticy
aI1j Btrivo harder to get It, aud get old
young. I be lieve there are more luuutics
U tbis state or acw lorn witn its uve
and a half mill! ous thun in an rranco

ven millions. In France
guUtes his spending. He bus so

much income. Ho makes ll go as fur as
It will, aud lives iu a regular and method-
ical fashion ou that basis. lie doesn't
grieve for more beeun so bo can get com-

fort out of what ho has. Hut here we
are so anxious to make that we neither
spend with economy nor get comfort out
" "u" r,ltvnir.htn . Mml .,. WRgte

Wft KMjn foT wo Jou.t gtl the bf
jjuialo V'-v- .

Lllm (n Art,nm.
r the ,aHt iwlle of tl), Arizona Kicker

we cu 1 ine lo lowitiz:
"We noti tbat ,me bumpbk'-- coward

bos tacked op a wntum pla' kard on the tsrt
... -. ... . ,. .. nouice aoor asaini; wu u.

out of Viwn. If the man who wrote it will
bis Identity, snd if we can't put bin

iwg KTl miurr uw itnmiiu '" "
to -.- . tn, ttimir--

ance oa our ofll"o, t tbe shanty oo Are and
leave town on foot,"

"It b bs.-- remarkerl that whenever
strangi who Iw.ks like a dHnrtivs appears

ia town about four-fifth- s of our leading
cituM-n- s hunt their boles like foxes. This

matter baa been carried so far as to seriously
t buuneM. We wish stranjars would

kuto away." Detroit Free Press. ,

The lurtiilnUe.
Til" f. llo'.vil: ; lfM 1'V

r.'ti.iiiii 'l. a writer on g.'iu Inn', from
mi "I 1 Ire ilU' I'll ph clous (.tones, illus-

trates 1 ho Kviil!;ir value which this
classof g.'lii d. live. I Irniil Mi;i.'l!itioli.
"llnenf ii i y relatives," runs tlioslory,
"jxKM'vVd a furqtioi-- v s l in u gold
ring which lio iix'd to wear mi liis tin

gor as a siiN rior onutnii'iit. It l

1 tut tin1 ow ner of the ring was

soi.od with :i malady of which ho died.
During tlip whole eriod in which the
woiirer enjoyed his full health the tur
quoiso wiu distinguished for unwind
loled IxMilty mid clearness; but scarcely
was ho dead w hen the sloiitt lost its his-to-

and assumed a faded, withered
as if mourning for lis nuts-tor- .

This sudden cliaugii in tlio nature
of the stuiH' Hindi' me lose tlio desire I

originally entertained of purchasing it,

which 1 might have dune at a trilling
sum, and so tlio turquoise pitsscd into
other hands. However, no sooner did
it obtain a new owner when it regained
itK former exquisite freshness und lost
all truces of it.i temporary defects. I

felt greatly vexeil that I had lout the
clinnce of procuring such a valuublf

1

and sensitive gotil."
This is not an infrequent occurrence,

I think. One of my own little daugh
ters ii child, at the time, of 9 -- win
quite ill witlt a bilious fever. She wore

turquoise ring which had Ixvn pre
sented her tit Christmas, und of which
alio was verv fond. One day she culled
to nio in great distress, "Oh, iimuium,
my pretty ring is spoiled." I went to
look at it, und saw that it hud indeed
lost its luster and its beautiful blue
and was dull and qucerish in tint. 1

then told her tho story of the tur-

quoise, ami asked her to notice as she
grew U'tter if tho color and liveliness

fame liack to the stone. She did so,

and it wan with great Joy that on her
recovery tho turquoise hi her ring wiw
n blue and pure its ever. hatover
her elders may say to her the child
firmly believes Unit her ring will tell
her when she Is ill.-S- ully Joy White
in Ladies' Homo Journal.

Tower of Hntiel.

Three different piles of ruins In Inl- -

yloniit claim tho distinction of being
remnant of the original tower, the
building of which caused the con fusion
of tongues. A full account of this re-

markable semi historical event tuny be
found hi tho eleventh chapter of Wen-sis- .

Tho first of the three ruins itlxivo

mentioned is tho celebrated Nimrud's
tower, near Akktirkef; the second on
the east bank of the Ktiphnitos river,
live miles nlxivo tho modern city of
Hillali; third, the conical mound known
as Hirs Nimriid, six miles nnd it half
southwest of the city Inst named ubove

nil hi Ihibvlonhu lliblical scholars
throw the weight of their opinions hi

favor of Hirs Nimriid as being the site
of the proposed heaven penetrating
si i n ft.

Tho ruins at this point, which con
sist mainly of kiln bricks, hugo stones
and vitrillcd mortar, almost hidden
from sight by winds, the accumulations
of centuries, nro 198 foot hi height and
nearly HOO yards in circiimforonoo. Sir
R. K. Porter, who has given much
study to the Hirs Nimriid ruins, believes
its vitrillcd iipcnriiiico to be tho results
of numerous lightning strokes, ronclu
sinus which, taken in connection with
the tradition that tho tower was de
stroyed by Uro from heaven, forms an
Interesting subject for thought. Por
ter also says that, with tho except ion of
natural accumulation and decay, the
tower is, in his estimation, almost In

tho exact condition as left at the time
of the confusion. St. IiOius Republic.

ImproTlng on the Watrh,
"Tlie brain work on a watch," said

Jeweler yesterday. "Is about all Iu tho
making of the machines und Instruments
used in the muuufucturo of the watch
Each factory has its Inventors, who are
constantly at work on tho machinery,
which Is improved every year The ma-

chines aro very costly, but they are easily
used, and after a little practice the em
Dlove cun food them, and thousands of
screws or wheels are turned out in an hour

"There are at least twelve watch foe.

tories In this country, four of which tho
Klirln. the Wulthaiu. the Unltod coin
pany at Walthum and the VVaterbury
fuctories turn out 2,000 watches la i

day. Many of them are sold In this conn
try. but many find a market abroad. The
American watches excel the Kngllsh time
nieces. In Knghiud watchmaking Is Just
what It wus 100 years ago. There Is no
money buck of the manufacture. There
are ho factories there as In this country,
where one machine will cost as much as
the wholo shop in Kiigland Watch
making, or. more properly, watch repair
bur. Is a good trade, and lt would bo bet
ter if soino of our ediiculed young men
had acquired It The increasing demand
for watches makes more workmen ncccs
sarr to keen them In repair Watch
makers serve seven years wit bout pay In

learning the trade Hut after they havo
mastered the qiislness they ran command
excellent wages. rew rorlt urapuio.

Hoys In ruhllo Schools

It Is to 13 reirretted that Now Fork
boys have such poor oiiporturiltics fur
physical development A few days ago
twenty of I hem from ono public school
applied for examination to bo admitted to
the Naval academy at AiinutHilis All were
found so It is stated well enough uti

In their studies, but uot one large enough

and strong enough to pass the physical
examination It Is not likely, that tbe
fauit of their physical deficiency was due
entirely to tbe schools, as some of our
howlimr newspapers tell us Tbe fault Is,

many of the parents of these bovs have
themselves deteriorate! oy woruuig in
doors at mechanical or sedentary occupa
timi. and bv livlnir in narrower apart
meats with less fresh air than they would
have bad in the country Having less phys
leal atrength themselves, their offspring
also have less We must not blame our
schools for this Hut we may blame them
because thy do not provide the best
physical as well as the beat Intellectual
training. Henhl of Health

.'tuc Openings,

"Brer JoLuson, was yon down to tb
oper.ln' of de now club rocrar

"You LcUah say lis openln's, Mlst&h
Prowce. Dur was free of em. Brer
Th0IDpoD bo opened (J proctodln's wiv

, ..' I..., (1 fl.. ...1--prayer. Oca Slier utile wuus) roie ac- -

Mn t, onened a lack Dot on to ousn.
a-

- tyrus hnlthb OP" Jackson wlf
raxier." Terrs Hants Express

It Mmim m lllil ItlflereiH-e- .

Jones I am oppoeed to working on
Sunday. It's wicked.

Tough Citiwn Well, that's not th
way you used to talk.

Joueat 1 know it, but Tm working

for the government now. Tsias Sift--

I lBA

THE FOSTER CHILD.

Wfcen lovn Iran flrsi !itru-ti- ro mv armi
I scarcely couM contain iny-e- l! foi juy,

But (ell a willing victim to lu ciiarma.
Ho aiorlntw and mo tfractoim wiu lit bof

But ah a lime npiiI or aiul tlil tlieil caxe
lleeanif more tUeu. It iluwm-t- i iion my mind

Thai all Ui"W iiicnu.oleiil in,JIiii( oaya.
Ttioar riw.iiuc (alls, uicaui lual my boy a

lilind
How from the I lurtiisl ty my nyea,

Auil yet, "I shall ( iomc lam." ivtiiig sold
This most Ml!ictk of inllriiiilnis

A ehlUt htvvr of in) child h&v matte
What can tie siiom of cli.utp ih nl Oeeuyf

Ve tuui os Uay u likr aiitiiini any '''
l.ucy C Hull iu Ihiuir Journal

JOINING A CIKCL'S.
I

We, two Illinois fanners' hoys bad ruu
away from home and joined a circus

The circur hostler showed us a bunk
where we could sleep and dream of the
picnics wu would have, and bow tlic
would miss ur at homo

It was not what we hail been accus
tomed to It wus a pile of moldy hai
wllbiii easy reach of a mule that iiuilnt
yet got aciiiaiiited with us

About o clock In the morning we were
told to make a hasty toilet and rvHH lo
the dining lent As a matter of course

was riot hungry The sight of thai
table uinilii Frank I urn pule ami he wuoteil
to back out. but I eluded him for bin rveuk
ness ami we look a seal loidcrrd the
waiter to bring up a cup of coiToo ll

wasn't served III china cups and Kuiieers
either Kverything alsuit a dining
tent Is niiule to prevent breakage and ot

the plainest kind of tinware The broad
was stale, the meal tough ami the liullei

T That was our fare, but for iliunei
we had it a toes risiktsl In full dress

After hreakfast, when we werereiuly to
start, we found, to our illsmav that oiii
wardrobe had diNipiienred but were
we to dot Who could have taken It? I

went to the hostler He told me to keel
atill and he WmiiIiI find II In a dnv or two

The boss told us how and what to do

aud si sin we were ready lo start witb lie
rest You see we traveled by laud aue
by nig lit aud day as welt

My ob was to drive the caravan con
taming the lion while prank h.ut a cug
of wax tigurea When I elliiila-.- l up on

my vehicle an.) pulled ill the mils I

thought myself the mosl liiiHir1iint et
soiuige coiini'Ctcd with the whole concetti

More than once I caught myself liiuhl
lug air castles "I have taken tho rigln
step.' I Kind to myself, "lo Issimm fuiu

ous as a great circus nuui I have i

at the bottom roundel the ladder and an
going to work my way up by degiies
that s the way to nttaiu success I won i

haVe to drive very long The boss wil

mam recognize my Importance and pro
mote me lo a better position "

Just then I beoril a cry ol "all up conn
down tbe line Not knowing lis e

I paid no attention and kept on with no
castle building I received a shock that
almost threw uie from uiv seal Awaken
I it from my reverie I found I hud run
Into the rage In front This nuoto the
driver very indignant and he elioutisl
back to me "Here, whuls the ninttei
you gawky noil of a gnu with hayseed In

your hair? If vou run Into me again yom
pumpkin faced farmer girl won I kuow
vou I turned around, and lo my dismay
Wank was getting a similar lecture I

saw theiu all climbing down from then
pen-lie- s lt was a chilly night and lhe
were making prcpuiKlloiia to warm up a

little. They took down a rail by the
roadside, aud for a starter iHMired a gallon
or two of the oil In lamps, or torches on

tbe rails and si sm had a lire 1 lieu each
man was exiiected to tell some story
told mine. In my own way, but txsir Frunk
couldn t tell anything, so they let nun oil

provided he would puck enough rails lo
keep a good Ore. i

Well, everything moved along aunura
bly until the lieil stand or camping

round was reached, and then I had
?rouble. It waa not long until everybody
about the whole concern was calling me

Jack. John, ilob aud every other name
tbey could think of This la a custom In

circus politeness, but I did not kuow
lt, and modestly Informed soma of
the smaller ones they would burs to
either whip mo or stop their nicknames
One fellow said he could do both, aud lie
Dulled olf Ids coat, but before we bad
commenced our duel the manager told the
other fellow to go aliout his business,
while he waltzed me off to work 1 gave
lt mv undivided attention, as I did not
kuow but what I might own a half Inter
est In the old trap in week or two

It was a warm day and I look my over
coat off to eat dinner I thought It was
warm enough to do so, and politeness
rather demanded It of rue. 1 laid It down
on the seal beside uie, and when I wu
dons uiv dinner I was surprised to Dad

my overcoat gone and no one had seen It
going off or knew wncre it was at an i

uever knew, or found out, for that mat
ter It was then that I saw the error of
carrying any clothing along with a circus.

fcvery circus may not be as belligerent
as ours was 1 soon found out wnai
irenerul "roundup" was. Along iu the

veniiis of the lirst day the boys suo
ceeded In raisins a racket, of course all
hands had to Join the melee, poor Frank
and I. with the rest of them. Clubs and
Hats were the main Instruments used, and
for a while clubs wore trumps beyond
doubt. After the buttle I haiked around
for Door Frank, and found hlia bleeding
1 got a comrade and we carried him Into
the museum and sent for the veterinary
suriroon He recuperated faster than
expected, and by time to start that night
be had entirely recovered.

The noxt duy, now tbat I was a mem
her of that world famed aggregation,
concluded toorwd hear tho clowns' B. C

Jokes, witness tin riding, the vaulting
the wonderful feats of strength and skill
My associates directed me to go around
and come In from the dressing room I

did, but I want to tell you I came out that
way, too. I have thought since it was a
put up lob on me As soon as I reached
tbs tnsiuo I was suddenly turnH around,
and that e all I knew for an hour or two
When I came to my senses, or rather
when mv senses came to me, I saw tbe
man who set me In locomotion. As he
bad a real nice apology I euuld do nothing
but furirive him. It never occurred
airaln.

By this time we had been out long
enough for them to settle n some diner
cut and definite name lot eacu oi us
wu called tbe "dude on account or my

good clothes, which did Dot form very
striking contrast with the rent, and Frank

well, they Just called Lira "aiorpy
Everything was moviug along nicely i

far u tbe circus was concerned, aud one
day I thought to vary the mouotooy
little by going up town to see tbe country
boys come In with tbe girls I bad not

been up there long when I wu startled by

a hand be nu aid on mv shoulder, i urn
Ina around a policeman said "Young
man. von are my prisoner " "What have
1 doner I gasped. "Yes. what lave you
done? Haven't you been fighting oo the

street. bav youf "No, sir. I tu no'
Ob. come alonff here aw) or foolmLue.'

vou can t monkey this chicken au
with tbat be walked mt oil. doe pi' e no
Droteslatlons of Innocence, As be threw
me In and I beard tbi click of tbe tuck
stronu u I was I wu completely broken
down I wu In a strange place witb o
friend Oh. bow I longed to se 1

farm and bom Even Crank did
know where I was not any of tbe circus
people for tbat matter

Prottv sum small dot earn aronnd to
take peer tbroueb th bar I told rtltn

If be would arc tc tbe bone tent of tbe
cu-eu-s and tell -- Sleepy' that tbe "Dude
wanted lo see him Unmedlslcly I ' would
paae bin Into th circus If I oould gt out

eUhar. Tbe boy fulfilled Us pest tod.

"Tili-cpy- nam (Tut In 1I apil-aranc-

urprised lo view me as the curs
jrueet I explained as I could frank
heaved a sigh and wuispereu Ihrougu l tie
bars that he would try In get mt out If 1

ou Id go imicK to the oic farm I beel
lated a while, but finally told him to go
ahead and get me out and I would go any-

here with hi in lie went U the manager
of tin circus but tbe manager would have
nothing to do with o.f ami aula ll I was
fool enough to run up town and get Into

fight it was hone of uls business
I was about to give up. wheu the police

man came In witb a fellow that looked
something like me. begged my pardon.

lull was a rose of miHlakeo Identity.
and that if I would any nothing about m

false Tiiiprlheiiiiicnt lie would give "me '
forgave him. though fi was small

coniH.iisatlou for lb shams of sucb a
thing

I just quit my day dreams or eer being
famous as Harnuiu. "W. T. IL" la

Detroit Free Press

The ICIrrtrle Ulit In nurmah.
Mai E C Prow lie. an Englishman,
riling about tbe acquisition of Hurmah

ibe llnlisb. describes the effect upon
the uutives of the first exhibition of the
electric light "A great ray of soft
light." he says, "shoots across the heavens
from horuon to horizon A Hood of light
Is cast on a snt In the village, but It Is
ofl with more than lightning rapidity to
Illuminate another ll leaps and bobs
aud bounces about the earth In most un-

canny fashion The village Is Illumined.
It visits lu ery portion of It and seems lo
enter st the doors and windows. At tlrst
tbe Moplerusb away but lindlug that In
many cases the light rollows they throw
themselves dowu with their faces to the
earth In a few minutes the village sod
river banks are cleared, and the terrified
Hsipie take rt iuge in tus dusu or at tue

backs of the houses
but this only lasts a very short

time Curiosity Is stronger than pru-
dence So far the light has struck no
one dead Perhaps It may be harmless;
so the children, clinging to each other.
venture Into tbe glare, then run to their
mothers arms screaming half with fear
and bulf witb delight. Some of tbe bi '
boys then rush out. have a good stare.
and having dared so much once more dis-

appear The ladlee seem to gain confi-

dence next tc theclaldreu Their curi-

osity cannot be restrained any longer, so
thev get together In groups and bide their
faces and scream aud giggle, souieof the
more cheeky onea actually put eut their
tongue at us and he6in dancing And
rating about Ibe men, last of
miKHlily emerge from their cover, and still
uot half liking It walk cautiously about.
,nd gradually th village 1 gay. fw

York Sun

Soldiers' Hones for Fertilising;.
A disclosure exceedingly uncomfortable

for the relatives and friends of the En.
gllsh soldiers killed In Egypt has been
made by the captain of the Austrian ves-se- l

Dub which arrived at Aberdeen the
other day. hauled witb bones for fert lilt
ing purposes 1 be captain said he had
got his load from Alexandria, and that
the bones all came from Cairo He
thought they were the bones of giraffes.
bunalors. anteloties, etc., but be was
obliged persoinJIy to watch th loading
of lila ship anu reject complete human
skeletons that wen brought to hi in The
natives were very lnunant at his refusal
to accept the bones ot Christians, aud
said It was their custom to "lg on battle-
fields aud pull the bodies out of shallow
trenches. It hu been found thai. In
spite of the captain's precautions, the
cargo of the Dub contains the bones of
many r.nglish soldiers, the natives nsv
lug resorted to th simple method of pull
ing the skeletons to pieces and present-
ing them minus beads and banda, when
they found complete frameworks to be
unacceutod. foreign Letter.

Gen. Ilutler and th Witness.
Pen Ilutler wu retained u counsel for

a lioaton young man whine wife bad sued
him foi divorce on grouuds of cruelty
The wronged wife's sister. young girl of
20, wu the principal witness for the pros-
ecution, and (Jen Butler succeeded In an-

gering her by a sharp and Irritating cross
examination After many Interruptions
the witness said that the defendant had
been seen to "shy a book at bis wiles
head." "ShyT Shy a book! What do
you mean by that? Will you explain to
the court what the won! 'shy means?
The young girl leaned over tbe railing and
uked her alster s counsel lor a copy or

Cushlug's Manual," which lay on the
desk before him. tilia burled the volume
at den Butler's bead with all tbe force
she could command It wu s good shot,
and had not Ilutler divined ber purpose in
time It would undoubtedly bav bit the
mark. "I think the euurt now under-
stands the meaning of the word 'shy.'"
said the Judge, and the girl wu allowod
to finish ber testimony without further
interruption.

Ths Man ol lllood.
It is curious to see that for all Europe

the on man who stands for peace, who
quarrels and contends for peace. Is the
man ef blood Dlsmarck. 1 her is liter
ally nothing more for to gain by
war; very rnucii to risk, r ranee uopes to
recover territory by war. Kufcaia dee! re
to enter the Mediterranean by war. Eng
land even Is not so averse to a contest a
Germany meaning thereby Bismarck.
Tbe late emperor died couucillng forbear-
ance and peace, the present eaiperor Is of
tbe sams oplulon. It is th ttaxon in ien.
tral Europe who desires stability. Ills
safety reals In statu quo. Bo It Is that
time changes tbe relative characters of
men. llisuiarck, the man of blood, bu
for these put five year almost single
bended sustained tbe peace of Europe.
Ulobe Democrat.

Mew fork "Groeeraases."
The groceresse of New York, to coin

feminine term, number 820. Nearly
all are widows. Mrs. Catherine Egbert,
of No. 647 Washington street, the wife
of a skilled mechanic, preferring to be

independent, conducts a retail grocery
business by herself, and is proud and
happy in the success sho Is making of it
More sweet things are done by this
pretty, gray eyed, raven haired mer-

chant than the world will ever know.

Her ledger is black with bills that she
has no expectation of collecting, but that
docs not harder her in the least, and no
woman or child is ever denied the credit
asked at her counter. New York World.

Descendant of Great Men.

It is a singular fact that great men
seldom leave direct descendants. Na-

poleon, Wellington, Washington, all
prove this rule. Shukespeare left only
two daughters, whose children died
without issue. Probably the nearest
relative to the great poet now living is
one Thomas Hart, a resident of Aus-

tralia, who is said to be the eighth in
descent from Shakespeare's sister Joan.
Walter Scott's Hue ended with the sec-

ond or third generation.

A Blnody Tragedy at Every Clip.

Bardoo will have to look to his laurels u a
prolific producer of play. Ther Is a Fork
row barber who every time be shaves you
brings out a new piece. Judge.

A namely Ailac Illustrated.
A certain fat man within ten mile of Bur '

Ungtnn tus a very thin wife. Tbe boys have
nicknamed them "enough" and "too spar,'
Burlington Fro Press.


